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determined to remove here next year 
with hie family.

“Little Mat," of the Bachelors, hae 
"done gone and got married" to a 
Ban Francisco, Cal., lady, and hoe de
parted for that dletant city. HU many 
friends wish Mr. McCollum all kinds 
of happiness and prosperity. He will 
be sadly mlseed at the “Bluffe.”

Mr. and Mrs. M- O. Hammond, city, 
are «pending a few week* with Mr. and 
Mrs- Jack Mac May, “Oak Knoll," 
Queen-street.

Mr*. Sleeth and her sister, Mies Coul
ter, In f "Fern Brae," Bench) avenue, 
leave for England shortly on a prolong
ed visit.

The Misses Norwood of Hanlan’s 
Point «pent Saturday at Ihe Street 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, Parkdale, are 
spending a few days with George H. 
Smith, Balsam-avenue.

Mis* Annie Smith of Hamilton la a 
visitor at "Shore Acres," Baleam-ave-

mi A Gorgeous 
Display 

For Dressy 
Women

"W H-
Telep 
end aSIMPSONTHE

■OMET!>1
t-r; Bodge Company Employes Held 

Successful Picnic at 
Long Branch.

Ë a
H. H. Fudgcr President; J. Wood, Manager.

Toronto Citizen Writes on the Less of 
Belief in the Dogmatic 

Supernatural,

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30!

IÉ BPour Hundred Odd Coats-TUQ-IF-WAR WON BY MOULDERS
Men’s and Boye' Goats.

f Coats without waistcoat or from, 
ers to match. Much the oddest 
thing about these Coats is the price. 
No one could guess why the manu
facturer should want to give away 
these elegant Coats belonging to

Eight Dollar Suits.
He did it though- He just 

about gave them to us. In fact we 
pursuaded him to do it that we 
might pass them out to you Tues
day at the same fraction of a price 
the “old do” man gives for cast-off 

l garments.
The Rain Coats are another lot, but j ,st 

about as cheap. While you're on the Coat 
buying errand you’ll pick up one of these to 
keep the other dry and you’ll own the two at 

much less than the real value of one- 
Coat sale begins ai 8 o’clock.

300 Men’s Odd Tweed and Serge Coats, the tweeds come In s 
variety of patterns, stripes, checks and plain colors,made single and some 
double-breasted sacque style; these are odd from <5.00, 26.00,
|7.00 and $8.00 suits, sizes 34 to 42, to clear Tuesday at.............

100 Boys' Odd Coats, mostly navy blue wool serges and plain grey 
tweeds, odds from $3-50, $4.00 and $4.60 suits, sizes 28 to 33, 
on sale Tuesday at......................................................................... ...............

$1.00 Men's Waterproof Coata, on sale Tuesday at $3.75.
Dark Oxford Grey and Fawn English Covert Cloth, made up In the 

raglanette style, with vertical pockets, and cuffs on the sleeve, lined 
with fancy plaid linings, seams sewn and taped, sizes 36 to 
48, Tuesday, at...............................................................................................

Dr. Gold win Smith contributes the 
following to The New York Sun:

To the Editor of The Sun:

Young Shamrock» First 1* Inter

mediate Lecroeee League—
Bareball Notes*

/

Our new showroom for 
Ladies’ New York and 
Paris Hats will be 
opened early this week. 
It will be stocked with 
an unrivalled display of 
hats, just arrived by 
express Thursday and 
Friday from New York.

The rooms them
selves will be the finest 
millinery showrooms in 
Canada. The stock ab
solutely the latest and 
of individual designs, 
selected by our repre
sentatives. Watch for 
the opening.

Sir,-—it !
waa your correspondent "Verus,," I 
think, who said the other day that no 
religion had ever taught us anything 

1 wonh knowing, 
what he said waa true. Nothing that 
dealt with the euperuatural and the 
unseen haa told us, or could tell us, 
anything in the way of material or 
positive fact. Yet it cannot be deuisd 
that religion haa played a most- im
portant part lu the development of hu
manity. Religious ordinance was the 
form originally assumed by what 1» 
now moral philosophy. The primary 
Instance of ibis is the religious legis 
latlon ascribed to Moses, especially the 
decalog. But the moral philosophy of ! 
Socrates and his disciples Plato ami j 
Xenophon certainly rested on religious i 
belief—not in the Greek pantheon, but j 
to a supreme power that made for 
righteousness. So did the moral phil
osophy of the great stoics Marcus Aure
lius and Epictetus, Impersonal as their 
deity is.

AideM $2.1923.—Tlie 0> Toronto Junction, Aug.
Dodge Company employes held their 
annual picnic on Saturday afternoon 
at Long Branch, where a good pro
gram of events was successfully car-

nup.
Tlhe Balmy Bench Street Fair and 

Carnival was patronized on Saturday, 
the closing night, by fully 4000 visi
tors, and ell the attractions drew large 
audiences.

Praise la due to the officer» of the

in a certain aense
A change of hats, la Just 

as essential as a change 
of clothes

Too many men make the 
mistake of wearing one 
hat continually. However 
good or stylish it gets 
commonplace.

We’re selling stylish 
Pelts, in pearl and fawn, 
at $1.60 - worth double. 
Try one In combination 
with what you have. 
You'll look better and feel 
better.
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ried Considerable Interest was $1.29manifested In the tug of war, In which
the foremen of the respective work- r-Tijfh who propounded the idea of a 
rooms acted as captains. In the first street fair and carried It out with 
heat the pattern room and the machin- *uch succès*- President Albert Oak

ley, Secretory Windsor Barker and 
Treasurer W. R. Draper, while de

hope, and the woodworkers and mould- œrvedly receiving the credit of mak
ers were placed at each end of another ng the function so popular nnd suc- 
rope. Thu machinists and moulders cessful, had the united efforts of all 
were winners, and in the tie the mould- j the residents et their command, ns 
ers finally won. Capt. Held was pre- well
sented with a handsome cane set with j The fair has had the effect not only of 
pearls and suitably engraved as a 1 producing a large sum towards Ihe lm- 
memento of the event. In the quoit mediate object In view, the providing 
match the moulders were again tile Df a home for the Balmy Beach Club, 
successful competitors, beating the but It has brought the reeldents to- 
machlnists by a score of 21 to 20- The gather In a social way and made them 
successful team consisted of Messrs, better acquainted with each other.
Irvine, Lambert, Tewsley and Ditch- Ail the attractions were in full work
man. In the smoking race, J. Burke |„g order Saturday evening. “The 
was the winner, and in the 100 yards Court of Injustice." presided over by 
race W. Retd, foreman in the moulding Judge "Cutlie" Roes, was a gre.it 
«ÜSf ,came in first. There w'c-ic c.entTe 0f fun. The judge was gotten

tïrr deP'm "=" h'eVrTto pe-rfectioru
won‘by Dan Idanand" s o'niy o™
to men over 50. The three-legged ra-e Î, ye‘ COTlv1ct and <Fvere pen.ii-
was won by T. Burke, and Doc Wise, ?•
and the sack racp was w/m hv t ***" Rumble, cross sxsinYlnsd f^hc wit*
Burke. The ./baseball mate* wis a ^the Kln*£ «nd plead-
feature of the afternoon, and resulted ®d "7th ,tbe COUrt th®1 just,ce be tem" 
in victory for the woodworkers over the pered wlth mercy Php a wests were 
ironworkers by a score of 10 to 8 numeTOU9' and the charges serious,
There were also many children's races and Chlf,f '"onstable MltqhAl and his 
The ladies and many of their escor.s ab,e assistants, Constables Miller, Dun- 
found lots of amusement dancing in the i6”” and Martin, executed the warrante 
pavillon, whère music was furnished !,n Buch a manner as to make the old 
by Mr. Kennedy, it *ae late in the P'hra"*‘. "the law's delay,” a misnomer, 
evening before the party took the cars 1 for there wns no delay whatever, the 
tor home. . | prisoners were all summarily

The Young Torontoa were on Satur- wl,h and usually escaped scot free, 
day defeated by the Weston lacrosse Th« be#t hit of the evening per- 
team at Weston, which places th» ba'Ps "as ,hp impersonation of Band- 

, Shamrocks of Toronto Junction first in n*,et*r Sousa by H. F. Strickland. The
on the weatilts «nuaiiva, but laauetl ou the Intermediate League. The score - likeness was most striking, uniform, **9*: William Spink, Russell Spink, .
SïîtVeaJîTtZ £ Wa» « goaIa U> 8. medals, heart, style and gestures while Jack Carline, Thomas Moon, Walter of the Papacy which sVbottom were

n,At baacball Ihe Capitals beat the leading the band all made one wno fiue8t- Arthur Walmsley, F H Rubin- ; crimes of secular ambltum.
cLrt Wlto. 1 k Diamonds, auj Toronto Junction won bad *een and heard the genuine Sousa BOH- Floira McDonald, Bessie McDon- or H .torienl Force.

Oats—KctL-ipts, 61320 buetiWtr exports frum the Crescents. wonder at the similarity. al(1- Pearl McDonald, Edith Chalm -r.. Nor can be overtook such an hlstori-
1(1.15 Uitehels.' «UK*’ steady; No. z, dbc;  ---------- The wild animal show. wMh the train- Bertie Greenway, Eva Greenway, Rore cal fact as Christendom. Even ihose
etirnds.ru whl^e, 42c; No. fi, .istic, No. 2 Scnrboro. ed donkey, giraffe, dancing bea.r etc Bush, Margaret Robinson, Mr and Mrs who have moat thciroly rejected the
white, 42c; No. 3 white, 41y4u; track, white A lawn party under the auspices of drew like a mustard plaster under thé B Fry' Hilda Webber, Maud C Fisher, Christian faith are still living in the 
webtvrn, 41c to 4rbc; track watte, state, 41e St- Jude's Church. Scarboro, will be management of James Austin and Geo Maud E Howard, Rena O- Simpson, peiMlrnbra of Christianity, 
to 46Ç. options, nominal; feed dull. held on the beautiful grounds am- Oakley (the bear) rccelnts $70 ’ Margaret Simpson, H Humphrey, Rose Then comes the question, What is theRosin, steady- Molasses, rirm l'.g Iron, rounding the. residence of Harvav Arm- 'Idle vltascone with Siln.cn McDonald, Sadie Whattam, Clara G origin of religion? The tendency ap-
quet; noutod-n $!« to $to; s.M.t*ern $U strong, gBait YurlZ town .ine near iCmas KeTln chaL Eht in Grills, T É Humphrey, Violet Henry, pears to be almost universal, showing 
Lai iet to 'i* li™ Smu' 3J.-e,for'1' on Thursday evening ’ Aug brought In Annie BeI1, Ann|e Hacking, Jessie Me- itrelf Independently ir.every member of
«Shi'toVwifr Plates nmrketl'™™:! 2- Tea will be served from % to 8 The minstrel Show by the boys of St- ^ p° H Mabe! Page the h” rac®. aaylng perhaps the
Spehvr, Arm; domestic, $u. npot Pm* The York Citizens' Band will be Stephen's choir, brought $90. F B-ik- ollve Florence Gladys very lowest savages. T*1??0 ^ .f .
Itio quiet: mChl. quiet, tiugar, ratv, n attendance and a well-arranged er and Jinks Wedd were In ,,,,, Ron an, Gordau A Ronan, Ida Cox, Allan some rational account of It, and 1 Is 
Strong refined, tt.-m program will be given by popular a*-t- Talking DoMs and tZ c McCollum, George W Flavelle, Mias difficult to see how that account could

lsts. 6 uy popular art idmmg uous and the Hartt Sister», Love M|„ Galbraith, Mrs Bell Harri- be found in evolution or in anything
Romh f- aiJX lnnaCTar^® 2,f^/a'm®! • ««n. Miss Mae Harrison, Miss Toots disclosed by physical science- Such an 

elo gh d J" Hutt’ aDd Harrison, Mr Robinson, Miss Thomas, explanation of the origin of religion 
produced JroO. Miss Cline, Misses Smith, Arthur R Ed- as the apparition of dead chieftains In

Miss K Cooke, Mr J Forester. dreams seems to be totally Inadequate.
Let us be thoroly loyal to science and 

,, ... . .. embrace all its real discoveries, how-Knrm.-r.' Association. ever gubvenlive our traditions. But
The second annual convention of the , ^ alk for recognition of all the

Farmers' Association will be held in - phenomena of human nature, not only 
Victoria Hal] on Tuesday and Wednes- tbose are demonstrably physi-
dny. Sept. 8 and ». An Interesting ca] but allK) th0ge which appear to be- 
program has been made up In addi- , ’ to anv>ther class,
tion to the ordinary business of the May not a man ^ doing what Is at 
annual meeting, election of officers and ~-ewnt irxrematurd In afbsolutely re- 
fiiEcusslon of the work of the asso- jectlng au religious belief and cutting 
elation. Among papers announced to : Df( from the religious life of
be read on Tuesday evening are: “What . world? May not the Impetus of our 
the Association Should Do for Secur- 1 rt|ng from belief in the supernatural 
lng More Equitable Freight Rates on i * the dogmatic carry ue at first too 
Railways," by James MclEwIng, West- ,ar, Goldwin Smith.
Wellington; "Excessive Passenger Toronto, Aug. 20.
Rates, and How to Secure a Reduction 
of Same," by J. Lockie Wilson, Alex
andria. and "What the Association 
Should Do With a View of Securing 
the Levying l^ion Railway and Other 
Corporations of a Portion of the Bur
den of Taxation Now Unjustly Borne 
by Farmers." On Wednesday after
noon there will be an interview with 
Hon. Geo. W. Ross regarding equaliza
tion of taxation, and on Wednesday 
evening Dr. Goldwin Smith.will give 
a short address.
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lsts were placed at each end of the
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a* the aid of several outsiders.
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Inflneiive of the Ancient».

•é-
2.19Egyptian morality appears to have 

been In form religious More question- | 
a.ble, of courre, Is the influence of the 
Greek pantheon, wilh Its amorous Zeus ] 
jnd lts isenerual GiympuK Yet the 

Greek gods were upholders of Justice- 
The Delphic oracle in Its best day 
teems to have been an organ of moral
ity. We have the story of a man who, 
wishing to repudiate a deposit, con- | 
suited In the oracle and received an 
couraglng reply. When, having paid I 
the penalty of his crime, he reproach
ed the oracle with having misled him. 
he was told that this was his reward 
for the Insult which he had offered to 
the moral majesty of the god.

In the aesthetic development of man 
religion has unquestionably playel a 

The Parthenon and the j

Aid.
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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHÉR 4 CO..
j -----THE----- 84 88 YONOB ST II376en-

W.&D. DINEENCO.
MONEY If yon wnn?. to borrow 

money on hou*ehoId goods 
pianos, organs, horse» 
wagon», roll and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 ui> same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or i:i 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to su.t borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
ieira*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
■ loans:

Room 1C. Lawler Building, fl King St. W

(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.

Wo Men’s 5Qc Belts, 15c. ZionisTO
Best Belts of the season. Good solid leather 

and buckler, but smart looking- N., thing 
clumsy about them- Best dressed men about 
town are wearing the same kind of Belts. 240 
of th m at 15c apiece in the Men’s Store to- /.-If- 
morrow. /ij ’

LOAN great part, 
cathedrals, the great painters, the c.om. | 
posers of sacred music, Dante and Mil
ton are religious. 80 fundamentally is 
Shakespeare, tbo he was probably a j 
free thinker.

No doubt there have been aberrations . 
many and horrible, such as Moloch- I 
worship and the Inquisition. Hardly to 
be reckoned among them are the crimes ,

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER : e Basl«
Sixth 2 
day un 
dore H 
delegat
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he sab 
cungrtj,

dealt
■ "‘S:- !:vmf ; Continued from Page 7._ x20 dozen Men's and Boys’ Belts, this the bal- V 

anee of a large belt maker’s over makes, all nice new 
goods, correct styles in patent leathers, all made 
with ring sides, solid buckles, regular price would 
be 40c and 50c, on sale Tuesday, to e'ear at 
each, while they last.......................................

32 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made from 
good quality mateiisl, neat fancy stripes, collar 
attached, large bodies, full length, strongly sewn, 
sizes 14 to 161, regular price 35c and 40c, 
on sale Tuesday to clear at, each .................

1 .15•s

5 £

.21

4\@T(Q^ The Qreat $3.50 Shoe forCheese Market».
Cowanerttle, Aug. 22.—At the weekly Iforfh Toronto

nn-rtlug of the Eastern Tmvri.hipi Dairy- For the first time In tnanv vm™ ih. men s Change- here to-day, 3!) fnotnrie» of- grounds of Mount ra year” ,be
feted 1807 boxes of clieise; 20 creameries have ret-iined th1’, P*eaRa,?t Cemetery 
ofi'ered 14S6 lx>xt« butter- Frank DucUi'tt I '®d ^helr beautiful appear-
bought 45S boxes ch. es.- for I) 13-lft-; Hugh I ,l'ruout ,b<' summer. The fre-
Allan 1W at !iTkc, 478 at !i 13 10c, and l»7.quent "bowers this season han kept (he 
at 9%c; Hodgson Brow. 230 l.oxiw at 9»1c;, ^rns8 up to the present ,-Imost is 
D. A. Mrldierson 4c i 253 at 0 13 i , I green ns In the early enrinc 
111 boxes unsold. Hoilg*m lires, bought I A special meeting of the jo-,l 
200 boxes Imtter at lb%r, and S) box-s at of Health will be held to-nleh, d
lb-fir; Jams» Dairy mine, 100 :,t 10,-, 1071 side, consni„ in.= • 1 Rnt to von-
at isr,r and 70 at 18%i:; Hugh Allan. 2„8 ", l “™[rtaJntS egelnet the ere. tlon 
boxes at l«e, 70 at ISTfce. and 32 at Ifty.' -1 * l'luenter house on Ersklne-
James Alexander, 175 at 10". 75 at 187..e j XÎTue'
nnd 80 boxes at 19%,■; A. J. Bryce, 210. Die final *eene In the Egilnion school 
hexes at 19c. AI! sold. ; trouble is expected to he enacted to

Cornwall. Aug. 22.- At the Cornwall night. The board have asked for new 
Cheese Beard today 2129 boxes we,-■ application» for the prlncinnlsMTv t*t 
bourded, 979 white and 1150 colored; nlt f0w u..n ^ « * * ». "sold but ene lot. The whit" sold at 0V m" a Mr' H ir|-
snd th" coirs-cd at 9%e. Th" rail-s sir. il™, "?.nd h,1® fr*endfi w,,l be present, 
Hodgson Bros.. 1103; James Ai- xanitor, n,;s;,'ma 't •* thought that the r«»t dlfn- 
A. W. Grunt. 232; Ayer f'n„ Limited, UI7.1 cultle* will be smoothed over and the 

Belleville. Aug 22. Twenty nine fin:- i former principal alloived to complete 
tovlc* offered 2450 white anl 130 toloicdjthe balance of the year at the school 
cheese hepe to-dav; soles „n him id were: Frequent enquiries arc made 
James-XtAamler. 58"; T. Wa-k-n, 455: hbuse» to rent in the town hm thl 
HiMig^on Hr'-»»., 50; Miigrath A- Co., 90, **!*,,„-,,i*v • a^uf
9VtS’\ b.alaDCP, on curl), ^am»* prff#*. i j-. ‘ city.

T.nnd<m. Ans:. 22. At tlv* <"hcc«v Roard I of vacant property c&I-m that
hr Id here to-day. 2R5u cf>lo,-»d chccso i.f. I*he price of material and labor will 
fered: S20 sold as follows: 120 at 9%c, 5001 Tiot allow of the erection of dwellings 
at 10e, 200 at 9 3' K . _ j unless a Fccmingly etarbitant. rent can

be obtained, and such building as 1k 
Word* of tin- N«mt National Anthem being done if for occupancy by the

j builder# thrmaelvefl.
Principal McCHmmon

■m

MAiPunch and Judy.manajged by R Me- 
Caul and C. Readman, was crowded, 
mid the receipts must have been large.

The Chamber of Mysteries, directed 
by F. Lyonde nnd J. Wilson, assisted 
by- Misses Blanche H-lrst, Rowutree 
and Violet Miller. The 
were the living head, Alice, the fat
test woman In the world, and Prof. 
Bungalow. Receipts $100.

The Magnetic Lady, managed by F. 
H. Searle and J. Hoover, $25.

Aunt Sally, Jack Magkay nod Mrs. 
A- Bollard, $30.

King Edward Cafe, George J. Goy, 
J. W. Hirst, H. Morgan, P. J. Boothe, 
J. Douthwaite, Thomas Gordon, $75.

Pea nut stand, J. Gard, A. Leadley, 
Louis Lyonde, "Lai" De Laplante, Ray 
Jarvis, Jack rosier, Robin Lyonde, 
Allen Davies, Pierce Dunstan and 
Leonard Dixon, $40.

Fruit and candy stand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornwall, $25.

Cigar stand, Alive Bollard, $15.
Fish pond, Norman Hirst, $10.
Card writing, Jack Oakley and W. 

Quigley, $12.
Dancing on green, Prof. Fox, D. J. 

Laudor and C- Simmons, $15.
Flower stand, Mrs. E. W. Miller, 

Mrs. C. Readman and Mrs. Taylor. 
Flower girls, OliVe Kent, Edna Miller 
and Connie Oakley $40.

Souvenir counter, "Doc" Levy, Gor
don Hirst, Jocib Scales.

Thank» to llr. Howard.
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Labor Day demands a new pair of boots. I 
Generally about that time anyhow.

• I w-s Now the Victor is a good, sound, thor II 
i iJ’ji? oughly made union shoe and 'Labor Day is II 

a particularly appropriate time to put on a 
^ ^ new pair.

wo«
attractions

..

/:
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A.
% For sale only at this store.

All widths, sizes and styles.if

N*w Amer*can Hats.■

X DRIVING OUT MOSQUITOES. Men's Soft Hats, new American styles, In heavy curl, or flat set 
brims, raw or bound on edge, colors slate, pearl, grey and black, 
good value at $2.00, special at ................................................ ............. ..

Men's Derby Hats, line quality English fur felt, up to date style 
medium crown and brim, pure silk bindings and calf leather 
sweat bands, color black only, a $2 value, Tuesday for .........

. 150Taken In the Soodnm Pro
vince Are Effective,

Measures

1.50London. Aug. 23.—'Msjor Penton, the 
principal medical officer of the Soudan, 
gives an interesting report of the re
sults of Ross' measures for the pre
vention of malaria. Ismailia is now 
practically free of mosquitoes and nets 
may almost be dispensed with.

Two swamps northeast of the town 
and others on the south have been filled 
up with sand, while a third large marsh, 
the north, has been well drained. Work- 

still filling up the pools and

.1
As an 

of these 
tine Co 
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|K>re of 
and to 
lng mat 
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$3-00 pramed Picturers, Q$c
for flip Itrlti*li Empire,

By A. fcl, <’i*o»;er.
'Snnf'ttoned by Hi* Majesty the King.)

E>a*f York Fair.
The Bast York Agricultural Society 

hold» a three days1 fn-tr on Oct. 7, 3 
flnd 9. The officer# of the #ocle-ty are 
James Eekardt, president: George imen are
Gormley, first vdee-president; John wl the coarse undergrowth. At 

McLean Howard ha* the best thank» Ihomns, second vice-president; Thos. ft„t thgy were worried in the evenings 
of the Balmy Beach Club for the free Hood, treasurer; A. Ward Milne, lee re
do m to his grounds and for the Hltiml- tary. 
nation* which he made thereon, hav
ing about 5781 Chinese lanterns in vari
ous colors strung along Qiieen-street.

„ I» leaving
>ork Mills Public school to take 
other position. General regret Is felt 
hv the section at hi* removal, as hi» 
work has been very .satisfactory and 
signally successful.

Mis» Mabel McCrae and Miss Flora 
McCrae

lOOO Underpriced^Btchi^gB, Artotypes, Photo Colors, Bta,
an-T.

fior] hhyp our tirtblp l’inp'-mr, 
($od Mve nnr l ,!f-if> s King, 

Long may li- w|«*M thn *r« pt>e, 
XX'hiln wp his jir.ilfcs *:!ng;

God mrp rh#‘ Kni|»re#s Consort, 
firant hoi* n Iff#» »erenp,

Long may rlie Mve fo 1i|ec«i $$$*, 
God save onr gracious fjneen.

- fborn*.—
Grel save our noble Bntperor;

GM wive mir graejons Ring; 
Ix-ng may he, wkl 1 the Hi-optre, 

W hile we his praises Hng.

Our Picture Department is noted for modest prices on the 
proudest Pictures, but here is a case where it has excelled itself. 
When we ran across the Pictures first they were in unpopular 
frames. The dealer couldn't sell "them—they were “sidetracked” 
in his warehouse. He hadn’t time to bother with them- New 
lines took their places. Well, our buyer got them cheap- j 
1 hen he bought a big lot of pretty moulding at a quantity dis
count and changed the frames in our own workroom. To-mor
row they’ll be ready and out they go at 98c apiece. There arc 
1000 of them in every variety almost, but you had better come 
at 8 in the morning all the sam;-

1000 Etchings, Artotypes and Photo Colors, framed In brown, gilt 
or green with burnish, also black, 3-In. mouldings, with neat ornamen | 
tatlon, landscape and figure subjects, well worth from $2.00 to 
$3.00 each, on sale Tuesday, 8 a.m., at....................................... .

MXi

have been spending a few 
days' vacation with Mrs. B. Goulding 
of Vinemount. Hamilton.

by the swarme of mosquitoes, but late
ly they have seen scarcely any. 

Statistic* in regard to the health of 
Strayed or (stolen, Ismnilla show that from Jan. 1 to June

On the night of Aug. 20 from the 80, 1IKI8, was the healthiest period t n

RKS BAST i~& ÏX’K&’r.SM
If, hands high, with , month oto dark | ^ WtettZtaK'wele 

also one sorrel ^ fj.om Jfln , t() May 30, myi>
the average for the same period in liny 
was only 72. Many of these cases 
were probably relapses from previous 
cases.

Major Penton suggests that when the 
present operation# against mosquitoes 
are completed malarial fever will prac
tically have disappeared.
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Knmt Toronto.; r
East Toronto, Aug. 23,-Thti gpe.’l l 

n,"etlng of the Town round! that was 
to have been nailed for last vteek ins 
been postponed, owing to th.
Peach Street Fair and 
rnu no Mors from 
V/altera now thinks that

Kerr Ileavh.

M,r. Edward Y. Parker end Misa 
Constance Parker were visitors at 
"Summer Villa" on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs P. McEanhren spent 
Saturday at Rosedaie as thegriuesl of 
Mrs. John H. C. Durham- 

The water has been too cold to make
bathing popular during the past few An„al,el w.t.on,

H. T#»xv, laeo-nveniie, leaves to day for from heart failure
Peter boro to nttend the annual con- on Synday of Miss Annabel Matson, 
vention of the Ancient Order of For- ! daughter of <*has. Watson of 
esrrrs. dep/ndent-road. came as a great sho^K

W. K. Wright has returned from the to a large number of friends and ac- 
bowling tournament at Niagara*on-thé- qualntances. Deceased was in good 
Lake. j health till Saturday evening, when she

1 on the W A. Harston has a collie dog that complained of illness. She was 2<i years 
n xxl. he claims has the record for high jump- a8e- The funeral takes place to- 
!-1 high ing and tree climbing, and is open for j morrow at 2 o'clock'to Mt. Pleasant 

challenge for any amount from the Cemetery, 
owner of any dog In the Dominion.

Airthur T>ynn has gone on a x'isit to 
hi‘f brother, at Bracebridge*

Mrs. E. Wright won the long distance 
Immirg championship for ladies of 
w Be;«rh last week, 

twithstanding the great attraction

bay colt by her side; 
mare, 5 years old, 15 hands high. This 
mare will he milking, as the foal waa 
left at home.

Ti. Balmy 
the absence of 

Major Dr. 
no meeting 

will be held until after the return of 
T-nvc Clerk W. H. rffay fro,n England- 
aT”- «'lay sailed from Liverpool on tho 
2'tth Inst

At Emmanuel Presbyterian rhur^h
this morning, tlm Rev T. Tf.
T*. A., preached r, 
yard," faking as 
mon T., ri : “TT • 
of the vinevar. 
yard have 1 
It g servie#» Mr* K 
“Twelv#* froTi
12 "And had a wall & 
and had twelve gates.”

Lot pofleo rrsf in fhrir banners.
And lovn enfold th#- fhi'-no.

God’s will fhHr hr ghfogt Jewel 
A gazing world nuist own.

To wisely nil the Kmplre,
The greatesr In th#- world.

And keep the flrtç whieh guards ns 
For evernuire tmfurk?d.

town.

William Calverley, Whitby.

.98
f’herns.

finri save onr noble Emperor;
dfm] stave our gracious K ne; 

Long ma.v he w;#•!>! fbe sceptre, 
While we hfs prals'-s ring.

TTT.
Victoria's reicn fo r ral, 

Forgetting race nnd - reed. 
Keeping mankind from bon<lage 

And all oppression freed.
I>*ng may the British Ensign 

O er all the Empire sweep.

Rogers, 
''Neglorte.i Vina- 

^enir of Solo French Statuary for Sa,e T'uesday'EAST END NOTES.

■' me k-'T,'r 
own vin" 
ti,-- -.v-n

A van load of hoya from Broadview 
Institute visited Dentonia Park farm 
on Saturday. To-nlglit Wm. Rennie, 
the seedsman, will lecture to those in
terested In character and nature study. 
Mr. Lon<çstreet, formerly drill Instruc
tor. addressed the boys yesterday and 
will have charge of a drill class again 
tbia fall.

A number of east-enders attended the 
Taylor Safe Works excursion to the 
Falls on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Weaver occupied the pul
pit at Slmpson-avenue Methodist 
Church yesterday.

In the reproduction of expensive works of art at papular 
prices a trench manufacturer has won great fame. These 
copies, which only a connoisseur could tell from genuine French- 

bronze cost only about one-tenth of the price. We have a sample 
collection, about forty pieces in all—we think the first shown in 
Canada—on sale Tuesday, Main Aisle, North Store- Prices 
range from two to fifteen dollars. They'll be snapped up qiiickly- 
Eight o clock choice is besr.

t

Ti nixISH THOOPS DEFEATED.Dnlni>- n«»n«*Yt.
The many friends of MI.«f v 

who has been visiting Mrs. Trvin„ 
th» past two weeks, regret to hear th. 
.she is leaving the Peach, anfi hope she 
may snee<1f1y return.

Allen Bmrly has removed to his new j 
residence, fedar-avenue.

James Fax. the noted Twelfth of 
July marshal, has removed to hl< 
'Fu.mmer cottage,
rue. Tfe makes good company for the

And Canada and Australia 
The Empire's honor keep 

Ix-ng mat he wii 1 J the 
While 
God sa vp

Aug. 23. From Fartera Adrlanoplc 
c<me reports of more lighting, which so 
far seems to Ik* resulting In favor of the 
revolutionist*. Many villages have been 
burned and their Inhabitants ‘'have taken 

Balmy Beach Street Fair on Sat- across the Bulgarian frontier. À-
vening. the boys of "Koldnyren- Steilmo the Imurgents lefeat«rd * .letarii 

ip had a big time at their nient of Turkish troops, which Ibet 20 kill 
The following were pre- j ed and wounded.

t.

sceptre
we his - - lng.

o,,r grartrnis King; 
« bonis

God save onr noble Emperor;

40 Samples French «Statuary, gold burnished and mounted M 
marbleized base, including candleabra, statuettes, vases, allegorical and 
classical figures, prices range from $2 00 to $15-00.

i

lezhu
garden

FLYEIVS NARROW E3SCAFB1
new

Jiammeirsmjth nve Furniture Sale’s “Specials” for Tuesday.CATARRH. Branfion, Vt.. Aug. 23—'The Montreal 
flyer due at 5.10 
passengers from N<-w York nnd Bos
ton, narrowly escaped being wreck'd 
near here yesterday by the breaking 
of the tire on one of the driving wheels 
of the engine. There was a delay of n 
hour before another engine was pro
cured.

p.m., crowded withOne dose of Japanese Catarrh Cure 
will convince you of Its merits 
cure for Ipatarrh. _ . Mr. and Mrs. TT. "XY. Burgess have

Il s not made, tike taken up their residence In their 
come préparatlom to h- pleasant to h one. Lake Front- Balsam avenue 
use hut its made to cure, and that'* "Matt" Lamb, the well-known "con- 
•what ym, -want. T .yd regularly. It s tractor, is making good progress with 
Always at .work and soon penet- ate* hi* far residence Birch-avenue- " 
to every dieses- part, healing and | Stuart Heath of Tils Majesty's -us- 
curmg. Druggisis, 50c. or six for S2.50, , t„ms. Tn-ontn visited the Reach 'on 
post-paid. Th Griffiths & Macpherson | Sunday, and 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

as a Let’s count the days. Tues
day’s the 24th. Tuesday week is 
the first of September. That’s six 
shopping days leff in the Furniture 
Sale month. Don’t “cut it too 
fine,” as the train despatchers sav. 
Don’t Itavc it until the last minute- 
One might just as well act NOW in

ry convenient to have hygienic bever- 
k it in stock in your cellar. You can 

*en quarts of McLaughlin’s Ginger 
nge Phosphate tor $1.00.

k yonr grocer or your druggist 
for McLaughlin's.

new

ak
g
Alt

MAVDK ADAMS’ SPECIAL.

Salt Lake, Aug. 23.—Rather than dis
appoint her friends, who were awaiting 
her arrival at Idaho Fail*. Maude 
Adams, the actress, paid $200 for 
special train and dashed out of Poca
tello last night. Miss Adams Is going 
to Yellowstone Park, where she will 
spend six weeks. Her friend» were 
to meet her at Idaho Fails. Finding 
that her train was late at Pocatello, 
she chartered the special.

was =0 enamored of jts 
beauty tin-l salubrionsne»» that he has

1)n
almost every occasion, and very 
often indeed, it is much better to 
do so. Certainly you should act 
promptly when saving opportun- 
ties like these offered Tuesday 

are before you, To-morrow is 
next best onh to to-da .

SCORE’S Advert 
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eDo.vt ;£
S*eur-l, 
itoket* r 
Isavo, rj,

:j . ¥TEHWe Cater to
Searching Eyes

l[-
■ m671:\G EXHIBITION

m grounds, where we will be pleased to 
- all inquiries.

•?\U1We have an office
D.nth of Robert Klligonr.

TTip death occurred last night of 
Robert Kllgouc of the Ontario Public 
Works Department, ut the residence 
of his daughter, 30 McGill street- De
ceased was Sfi year* of age, a-nd 
lysis was the cause of death, 
body will be taken by train this 
ing Tor Interment at Mount Forest to
morrow.

THE
limited. 1 23 King St. E.D. PIKE 48 Odd Parlor Chairs and Parlor f 

Rocking ChaJrs, mahogany finished
14 only Sideboards, assorted lot #f

frames, silk tape*, r y upholste.ed, Polled oak and ash, In golden floti* 
spring seats.>ome with sha,* i wood neatly carved, some v.ith shapei 
seats and upholstered backs regti- tr,PH ill>l1 Rrlilsh hcyel p!a-e sup” 
lar price $6.50 up to $10, on mirror«,regu|ar price* up lo
sale Tuesday..............................*r- 3U , $22.;>0, on sale Tuesday

The smartest line of Summer Suitings ever shown in 
Toronto is found amongst our present display < or

psirn-
The

morn-B. SCORE & SONS Late of No 168
KING STRHBT WIST

re. eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
ss and make* a Speeialt < f Skin Diseases 
LCKRS, ETC.. ETC.
Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
it of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
ng, tre ,te I by galvanism—theonlv method 

td after effects 134
■ —Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
rrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 
a. m. to 8 p. m. undays 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. t RAHAM,^ Special reductions > 
r on all light-weight ? 
/materials this t

>
No. 1 Claret 

treats Chronic 
such as PI MI 

Private Dit 
Debility, etc. 
Stricture of It 
without pain a 

Diseases or ■ 
tion, ulcérait 

Omci L

18 only Gentlemen's Morris 111 <mly Dresser* and 1 ' 1 •'"<**• 
f'halrs, Easy Chair» and Rocking In solid ratk and ! ■ h m’-*""
Chairs, In solid leather and velour finlch, dresse- - with shaped -Ira-'"* 
upholstering, mostly all qiierler cot front* an I B. it-h b vel pla-e ehalM 
oak, polished frames, all different mirrors, large combination wash" 
patterns, regular price up to Q "7Q stands, regular prices up to 1ü yù 
$15 each, on sale Tuesday...0' • $27.50, on »ale Tuesday. ,.lv'

Tailors and haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

f month, f
Died In Toronto,

St. Thomas. Aug. 22—Charles Raven, 
of Raven & McDonald, shoe merchants, 
this morning received a telegram from 
Toronto announcing the death this 
morning In Toronto of Robert M. Tay
lor, mschlne operator of The Journal.

tT
1

1 «ho J? -‘Iter $]B'-'lidlng.
fArOl'ST CLOMAG—-Doily S P.m,, Saturday» 1 o’clock.

hU—4.
Mothlng>
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